This paper applies an implementation framework, based on a behavior change model, to compare four case studies of complementary feeding programs. It aims to expand our understanding of how to design and implement behavior change interventions aimed at improving complementary feeding practices. Four programs met the selection criteria of scale and documented improvements: Bangladesh, Malawi, Peru, and Zambia. We examined commonalities and differences in the design and implementation of social and behavior change approaches, use of program delivery platforms, challenges encountered, and lessons learned. We conclude that complementary feeding practices, in particular dietary diversity, can be improved rapidly in a variety of settings using available program platforms if interventions focus on specific constraints to food access and use effective strategies to encourage caregivers to prepare and feed appropriate foods. A five-step process is presented that can be applied across a range of complementary feeding programs to strengthen their impacts.
| INTRODUCTION
Preventive nutrition approaches such as improving infant and young child feeding (IYCF) practices, specifically complementary feeding have received attention (Caulfield, Huffman, & Piwoz, 1999 , Victora, de Onis, Hallal, Blossner, & Shrimpton, 2010 (Dewey & Adu-Afarwuah, 2008 , Imdad, Yakoob, & Bhutta, 2011 . However, there remains a dearth of lessons from field programs that were implemented in diverse settings and succeeded in improving complementary feeding using available program platforms. This paper aims to draw on actual field experiences to identify program elements that can be applied broadly.
Improving complementary feeding requires an understanding of
what drives feeding behaviors and how to facilitate adoption of improved practices in a variety of cultural and economic settings (PAHO, 2003 , WHO, 2008 . To accelerate progress, we need to understand not only the design principles but also how to implement, monitor, scale up, and sustain delivery of interventions to address the determinants of complementary feeding. Specifically, we need to:
• systematically review emerging experience and lessons learned in varied settings on how to address operational issues related to behavior change interventions for complementary feeding
• identify useful tools to facilitate different steps in program implementation including capacity building, communication, advocacy, strategic use of data, use of media, and measurement and learning
• document and disseminate lessons learned so they can provide a continuing stream of ideas and experiences for upcoming programs Fabrizio, van Liere, and Pelto (2014) concluded that more detail was needed on how successful programs were designed and implemented, and identified as particularly important: (a) the use of formative research to focus program interventions on locally relevant barriers and motivations for improving specific complementary feeding practices, and (b) reliance on an explicit logic model or program impact pathway explaining how interventions would lead to results. This paper attempts to further extend this analysis based on programs intended for large-scale implementation.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
We explored the unpublished grey literature to find examples of successful nutrition programs focusing specifically on complementary feeding. The approach for this study was to compare and contrast diverse programs having the common objective of improving complementary feeding practices. In this paper, we present four programs in detail that addressed the determinants of complementary feeding.
We selected programs for which detailed documentation was available on processes, on the drivers of behaviors and steps taken to improve outcomes.
A search was conducted for published and unpublished reports that described interventions, operational steps, and results of programs. Implementing stakeholders were also contacted through the The primary sources of information included reports provided by NGOs, conference presentations, the published literature, and indepth interviews. We identified common elements and major variations across programs. Applying a widely recognized behavior change framework ( Figure 1 ) that is based on the socio-ecological model of behavior change (Stokols, 1996) , we examined commonalities and differences in the design and implementation of behavior change strategies. Program delivery platforms, challenges and lessons learned were 3 | RESULTS
| Program characteristics
The programs selected were two to 5 years in duration, and program scale ranged from one district (Zambia) to the whole country (Bangladesh).
Some were implemented through NGOs and others through government.
See Table 1 . All programs were evaluated through randomized controlled trials; one used a cohort design and three used pre-and post-cross-sectional surveys. None of the evaluations has a pure control (or non inter- 
| Design processes
Among the selected programs, the design process included several rounds of quantitative and qualitative studies (PAHO, 2004) . These involved identifying and prioritizing a few key behaviors and their determinants. They also identified constraints and opportunities at various levels, exposure to service delivery and information sources,
Key messages
• Complementary feeding practices, particular dietary diversity, can be improved rapidly in a variety of settings if access to foods is assured and families are enabled to prepare and feed the appropriate foods.
• Starting with a few priority behaviors to focus on allows effective counseling by providers and mothers are less overwhelmed than asking for many changes in feeding practices.
• Messages that generate positive emotions centered on the child's satisfaction and well-being, and mother's convenience are impactful.
• One communication channel for reaching mothers and family members is not enough, each additional channel used to reinforce messages and reach multiple audiences increases impact. and priority audiences. All the design work engaged mothers and family members directly on a one-to-one basis to understand their perceptions, motivations, barriers, and preferred channels of communication.
Methods included individual in-depth and semi-structured interviews with mothers, observations, and dietary assessments. Focus group discussions (FGDs) were used less frequently (Table 2) . For examples of formative research in Bangladesh see Rasheed et al. (2011) and Nizame et al. (2013) . Formative research findings were used to select key audiences-including influentials in the family and communityand the phrasing of messages, channels of communication, and contact points where key audiences could be reached with the desired frequency. All programs utilized some form of materials testing, piloting, or trials before finalizing the interventions for full scale implementation. These ranged from 3 to 6 month long operational pilots of a comprehensive multi-component program, to testing of specific intervention components such as recipes, messages, tools, and materials.
Assessments were also conducted during implementation to test solutions to problems, enhance the scope of the interventions in response to new opportunities or issues, and monitor processes for rapid diagnosis and resolution of bottlenecks.
All programs utilized secondary data in addition to new studiesmost often demographic and health surveys (DHS) or other national surveys as a basis for designing interventions. Baseline surveys carried out for evaluation purposes often provided quantitative data for intervention design as well. The surveys and studies measured complementary feeding indicators, household resources, maternal and child attributes, and other factors that could influence how children in the 6-24 month age group were fed.
| Interventions
The interventions focused on a limited number of complementary feeding practices. Dietary diversity of complementary foods was common across all four programs. All four identified animal source foods (egg, fish, chicken liver, and meat) as having potential for improvement. Among barriers to improving complementary feeding, mothers in Bangladesh and Peru reported their children had poor appetites. In Peru, the program identified watery soups and thin porridges as a problem and also emphasized responsive feeding. The use of sugary drinks, starchy products, and unhealthy snack foods were considered deterrents as mothers and caregivers struggled to feed the recommended nutrient dense family foods.
Family members often brought home unhealthy foods, either mistakenly believing them to be growth promoting or "to please the child."
Research in the countries showed that poor access to recommended foods and lack of convenience or time related to food preparation and feeding were barriers. Access to diverse foods was a limiting factor that required linking agriculture with health/nutrition in Malawi and Zambia. These two programs supported household food 
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MAIN FINDINGS AT BASELINE
All CF indicators were low at baseline; poor appetite a problem; similarities in urban/ rural IYCF; food resources available in ¾ families; soap available; large gaps in maternal knowledge in complementary feeding, low self-efficacy; local terms for unhealthy/healthy child, frontline worker knowledge gaps, high reach of mass media for all groups; high coverage of volunteers Low diversity and meal frequency; too early introduction of food; watery porridge; low consumption of vegetables, fruit, fats, and animal source foods; feeding from family plate and not a separate child's plate; poor hygiene practices; women's workload high; seasonal food deficits; gaps in sector coordination Poor appetite; thin consistency of foods; low intakes of critical micronutrients/ feeding difficulties; low coverage and quality of counseling in 3 health services contacts (well child care, pediatrics, nutrition); inconsistency of messages by health facility/personnel, lack of teamwork in health services; opportunities for improvement in IYCF feeding practices and in delivery of IYCF in health services Low household and child diet diversity; few families produced micronutrient rich foods; household production linked to child diet diversity; gender empowerment linked to child nutrition; most families had access to and utilized health and agricultural services; barriers identified for multi-sectoral coordination production strategies and provided associated inputs to families as a way to promote improved complementary feeding practices. In Bangladesh and Peru, food availability was not found to be a limitation for improving practices of the majority of households. In Bangladesh, lack of convenience in the location of a hand-washing station close to where the child's food was prepared and fed was a barrier to hand-washing. A common limitation among mothers and frontline workers was workload and it took considerable follow up to ensure adequate focus on feeding. Fathers and grandmothers were important influencers of mothers' work and infant feeding practices and the uptake of interventions in Bangladesh, Malawi, and Zambia.
| Program delivery platforms
The choice of the main program delivery platforms was based in part on potential for providing multiple age-specific contacts with mothers below 2 years. Each country aimed to combine program platforms for high coverage, greater frequency of contacts during defined periods of time (6 to 24 months of age), and for ensuring better quality of counseling (e.g., adherence to program content ensured through training, supervision, and monitoring feedback). This was a challenge in some programs and coverage data from Malawi and Zambia show that modest only levels of the planned contacts were actually completed. 
| Channels of communication and program approaches
Approaches developed for reaching key audience segments in one or more of the programs included: interpersonal counseling, community mobilization, women's empowerment, mass communication, provision of handwashing stations, food production inputs, national and subnational advocacy, coalition/alliance building to harmonize messages, and cross-sectoral coordination.
The use of different channels of communication to reach different categories of audiences was determined by media habits studies in Bangladesh, where mass media emerged as a major program component for achieving national scale rapidly, changing the household perceptions of social norms, reaching multiple key audiences, and as a way of reminding and lending credibility to frontline workers.
Other programs did not utilize media habits data for designing their programs.
Interpersonal communication with mothers was the most common approach used by the four programs (see Tables 3 and 4 ). This included counseling/coaching/demonstrations by community volunteers, health workers, and agricultural extension workers. Feeding bowls with specific markings on quantity and diversity were given to families in Bangladesh.
In three of the programs, interactions with mothers and family members took place during home visits or places close to the homes of families with young children. In Peru, interactions took place at primary health care centers. Substantial efforts in all programs went into building the capacity and motivation of frontline workers to engage mothers directly. Malawi and Peru gave priority to team training to strengthen consistency of messages among different categories of workers. Peru initially faced the problem of inconsistent, incomplete or confusing messages delivered by workers associated with three separate child health services (well-baby care, pediatric care for sick children, and nutrition). Malawi faced the challenge of coordinating and aligning activities by the agricultural and nutrition workers in health.
Joint health/nutrition and agricultural extension worker trainings were conducted with government and NGO community workers in Malawi and Zambia.
Community mobilization received major emphasis in three of the four programs. Bangladesh, Malawi, and Zambia designed activities and developed materials to engage key members of the family and the wider community in supporting improved complementary feeding. Fathers were found to play a key role in gaining access to diverse foods for children and mothers felt they needed the endorsement of new practices by grandmothers (Malawi, Zambia, and Bangladesh).
| Strengthening frontline worker performance
Several novel approaches were used to motivate workers to improve interpersonal counseling and service quality. The Peru program set up an accreditation system for health centers to emphasize quality and consistency of nutrition messages and acknowledged centers that met the established criteria. A new system of joint training for staff in three types of services was established. For more details on the Peru program see Penny et al. (2005) and Robert et al. (2006) . In Bangladesh, BRAC (NGO) workers were supervised using observation checklists; an additional set of mentors was hired at one per 10 volunteers to fill coverage and quality gaps. BRAC hired additional monitors to conduct sample surveys and compiled data from service registers. Cash incentives (ranging from US$ 6-8/month) were given to the volunteers based on the number of mothers practicing recommended IYCF behaviors. More details on the BRAC approach are available in BRAC (2014).
In Zambia, studies showed that agricultural extension workers and health outreach workers had the potential coverage to reach intended beneficiaries. However, knowledge and skills gaps among frontline workers were widespread in Zambia and other countries. 
| Outcomes related to complementary feeding practices
All four programs documented improvements in dietary diversity attributable to their respective interventions. In Bangladesh, the greatest improvements took place in areas where coverage was above 90% for home visits combined with 60% for mass media.
Changes were also documented in the timely introduction of specific foods, number of meals, and in reduced consumption of unhealthy snacks (Menon et al., 2015) . In Malawi, a comparison of baseline and endline surveys showed that dietary diversity in children improved in the food production plus behavior change communica- 
| Selecting priority complementary feeding behaviors
An initial step in designing context-specific complementary feeding programs is to map out the existing practices and prioritize the largest gaps that are amenabe to change. Strategies may also need to specifically address problem behaviors. In Bangladesh, discouraging the use of sugary drinks and unhealthy snacks was part of the strategy for addressing mothers' concerns about children's poor appetite. This is a growing problem (Champeny et al., 2016) .
| Focusing on underlying determinants (including food access) and people who influence those behaviors
All programs used data to systematically plan intervention strategies based on determinants of the behaviors and audience perspectives. to use mass media as part of its intervention package even though mass media has proven valuable in many public health programs (Wakefield, Loken, & Hornik, 2010) . Audiences for mass media were not only mothers but also family members, community influentials, workers, doctors, and national/district decision makers and managers.
The total expenditure on mass media was half that of interpersonal communication, and mass media reached an estimated five to eight times more mothers and families of young children. Once designed and tested, television spots can also reach nationwide within a month or two as compared to a much longer period required to scale up inter- 
| CONCLUSION
Complementary feeding practices, in particular dietary diversity, can be improved rapidly in a variety of settings using available program platforms if interventions focus on specific constraints to food access and enable families to prepare and feed appropriate foods. The selection of a few priority behaviors to focus the interventions helped to achieve the desired intensity required for behavior change.
The analysis shows substantial similarities across programs but also some differences. In the programs studied, mothers and caregivers were willing to go outside community norms for the benefit of their child's health and brain development, particularly if recommendations were perceived as being convenient for mothers and caregivers, aligned with family and community norms, and the child appeared to like the food and feeding experience.
The framework based on the well-known socio-ecological model provides a useful structure for conducting future comparative analyses and more comprehensive program reviews.
The process of effective program design, implementation and rigorous evaluation outlined here requires resources. A clear, evidence-based rationale for investing in complementary feeding is needed for decision-makers to make such investments. Effective strategies and tools can help convince those in the agriculture sector and others to participate in complementary feeding programs, if the tasks are perceived as do-able. Epidemiological studies have shown that growth in children declines rapidly during the period of complementary feeding from 6 to 24 months of age (Victora et al., 2013) . Lassi, Das, Zahid, Imdad, and Bhutta (2013) note that nutritional status has a strong and consistent relation to death from respiratory infections. The association between complementary feeding and diarrheal disease morbidity and mortality is especially strong and has been documented (Islam et al., 2012) . 
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